
SEASONAL MENU

DESSERT

AVAILABLE ALL DAY

BAGEL & LOX     8
Cold-smoked wild BC Sockeye, Mount Royal sesame 
bagel, cream cheese, pickled shallots

Just a Bagel & cream cheese  4

BREAKFAST SANDWICH     9
Fried farm-fresh egg, guacamole, aged white cheddar, 
local greens, peasant bun

add Whole Beast bacon  3

SPICED OATMEAL     6
Steel-cut oats, organic raisins, spiced almonds, 
coffee-infused maple syrup

TOAST & JAM     4
Wild Fire sourdough toast and house-made jam

KALE CAESAR     13
Local kale, pink peppercorn dressing, Wild Fire croutons, 
fried capers, manchego, medium boiled egg 

add Bacon lardons  3
add Chicken  3

WEST COAST RICE BOWL     11
Cumin-coriander black beans, crisp slaw, garlic-lime aioli, 
organic brown rice, sunnyside egg, west coast chimichurri

add Chicken  3

QUINOA BOWL     12 
Roasted squash & parsnip, organic red & white quinoa, 
cabbage, cilantro, local kale, house-pickled vegetables, ginger-
orange vinaigrette

add Whole Beast bacon  3
add Chicken  3

VEGGIE PATTY & KALE     13
Vegetarian patty with roasted squash, quinoa, black beans, 
on a bed of braised kale with house-pickled vegetables and 
spiced almonds

MAPLE-ADOBO 
CHICKEN SANDWICH     13
Maple-adobo Cowichan chicken thighs, roasted garlic aioli, 
candied jalapeños, local greens. Served with side slaw

Vegetarian Patty aVailable 

PLATES

DAILY FEATURE - SEASONAL 
INGREDIENTS, PLEASE ASK SERVER

BAKING

POWER SPHERE     2.5
Peanut butter, oats, raisins, cocoa

COOKIES     2.15
Peanut butter 

Double chocolate

White chocolate oat (gF)

SNACKS

CARBONARA ARANCINI     8
Three organic rice balls with Whole Beast bacon lardons, 
local kale and parsley with a dusting of comté cheese

MEAT STICK     4
Rotating selection of Two Rivers meat sticks

ADOBO CHICKEN SKEWER     7
Maple-adobo Cowichan chicken thigh, crisp slaw

BAR NUTS     3
Pairs well with beer! House-spiced with 
maple syrup, ginger and cayenne

MUFFINS     2.75
Morning glory

banana chocolate chiP (gF)

SCONES     3
cheDDar & herb

JalaPeño & cheDDar

All of our baked goods and desserts are made fresh in-house.  We 
use only organic flours and sugars, as well as farm-fresh eggs and 
fine imported Mexican vanilla. All other ingredients are selected 
based on quality and seasonality.

CHOCOLATE MOUSSE     5
Traditional French-style served in a jar with 
whipped cream

BAR-DELI BOARD     12
Two cheeses, house-made pickled vegetables, grainy dijon, 
Wild Fire sourdough bread



BEAN OFFERINGS

Braising Greens $5/half lb

Lockwood Farm Eggs $7/dozen

Salmon Lox (100g) $9

Pickled Shallots (250ml) $5

Cream Cheese (500ml) $8

Earth's Own Oat Milk Barista Series (1L) 
$4.65 ($49.95/case)

Earth's Own Chocolate Oat Milk (1L) 
$3.65 ($39.95/case)

Sirene Chocolate (60g) $9

FANTASTICO 
GROCERY

SINGLE ORIGIN
Carrizal

Approachable and easy drinking. Round and 
full textured, soft acidity, chocolate, praline, 
caramel, with subtle dried fruit,long and rich 

lingering finish. 

Ethiopia Kaffa Forest
Dark chocolate and molasses back drop. Full 
and deep toned with complex fruit, spice, and 

jasmine floral notes.

Guatemala Finca Jauja
Chocolate, toffee and dried apricot notes with 

a rich textured piquant acidity 
and a buttery mouthfeel.

Mexico Malinal Nayarita
Full bodied and smooth. Dark chocolate and 

spice, with a brown sugar sweetness and 
a hint of smokiness.

Peru Finca Tasta
Flavours of chocolate and caramel combine 
with creamy cashew, almond nut, and mild 
fresh berry. Fragrance of graham cracker, 

panela, and light cocoa. Pleasing and 
balanced in the cup.

Sulawesi Toarco Jaya
Flavours of dates, panela, savoury spices, and 

stone fruit in the realm of peach, plum, and 
apricot. Richly layered, complex,with a heavy, 

satin-like mouthfeel.

Sun-Dried Malinal Nayarita
Chocolate and fruit forward sweet, jammy 
strawberry/cherry notes. Smooth velvety 

honey toned mouthfeel.

Costa Rica Finca Monteroga
Balanced, elegant and refined, with a round 

and buttery mouthfeel. Bright and sweet with 
an ultra clean finish.

Guatemala San Agustin
Full bodied, bright and complex. Nougat, stone 

fruits, stewed plums, subtle florals and 
a buttery mouthfeel.

Colombia La Palma
Caramel, cola, juicy orange citrus, deep subtle 

florals and cherry notes. Clean, balanced, 
round, rich and elegant.

Causeway Fantastico  
Our house espresso. Rich, complex and 
balanced. Chocolate and caramel along 

with warm nut and buttery elements.  
Complimented by hints of dried fruit and spice.

Fantastico Dark
Full-bodied, featuring a rich walnut roast 

appearance, an inviting aromatic intensity, 
deep dark chocolate, and sugar browning 

qualities, with a bittersweet finish.

Decaf Fantastico  
Full, rich and sweet. Caramel, warm toasted 
nuttiness. Suitable for all brewing methods. 

100% water process decaf.

  Espresso Malinal 
Sweet, full bodied and balanced, with 

bittersweet chocolate and toffee notes laced 
with rich dried-fruit undertones.

BLENDS


